
TOPICS OF
) THE TIMES.

Klpllng'fl "Ilownro of the Hoar that
WalkH Like ii Mnn" Is nlfto poiiulnr lu
Jitimu.

In the eyes of tlio government em-

ploye, no mnn Ih truly grent unlt'SH hlu
birthday Ih made an olllelnl holiday.

Wu Ting Kang mij'h the American
Wvll war wan not a failure. This
coins to be itliout the first thing Amer-

ican that Wu has approved of.

Brilliant remark by a New York ed-

itor: "It taken more than nn 111 or a
kill to down a Theodore ItooBcvelt."
Tlio Mall and Express Ih tlio guilty
licet

A doctor Rays every mouthful of
food should bu chewed seventy-tw- o

Union before It Is swallowed. Ho
doesn't go so fur, however, as to In-lf- lt

that a cash register should be
scd In order to prevent mistakes.

"Ono of the best parishioners" of a
certain well-know- n clergyman used to
ay that thero were four occasions

when he ninde It a point to be In his
placo at church. "These were, when
H wan n stormy Sunday, when the
Jiurch was without a pastor and some-

body had to read a sermon, wjicn a
trangcr preached, and when his own
ilnlHtcr preached." Tlio conclusion

Ih Irresistible. If a special collection
nfortuuately falls upon a stormy Sun-

day, any minister may conlldently tell
tills anecdote on the following .Sunday

und tuke the collection over again.

Typhus fever broke out some months
ago on the Island of Arraninoro off the
oonst of Ireland, nud a panic seized
both the Islanders and tliu residents

f the adjacent mainland. One heroic
doctor, William Hmyth, rowed himself
every day to the Island, and single-bande- d

fought the disease lu the midst
f poverty and tilth. When conditions

ki the cabins becamo Intolerable, lie
arrled the patients to his boat and

rowed them over to tlio mainland and
his own house. Ho saved the little
Inland community, but, worn out by
bin exertions, contracted the disease
himself, and died. The people of the
vicinity who refused to aid him In the
ttnio of dire need arc now contemplat-
ing it memorial to his heroism.

When Victor Kinaiiuol succeeded his
father on the throne of Italy It was
freely predicted that his reign would
bo a short one, but the young man
has managed so wisely that lie Is
strong lu tlio affections of his people,
and were Iiu to nhdlcnto nnd stand for
lection ns the president of republican

Italy, ho would probably win over nil
titers. Of course the young king Is

Uabln to be nssasslnatcd at any time
by auarchlsts of whom the country Is
full. Centuries of despotism have made
these anurchlsts possible. In the re-

action against tyranny anarchism has
been born. Victor Kmnuucl Is likely
to go soino day as did his father, King
Humbert However that may be, the
king Is following lu the footsteps of his
father In modifying some of the moNt
bjectlonablo features of absolutelsm.

Republican sentiment is strong lu
Italy and It Is with tlio republlcai lu
a governmental way that the l;lii(7 lias
to deal. They have a largo vote la the
parliament ami come near to control-
ling. If Victor ICmauuol hail shown the
Impulsiveness naturally attaching to
most young rulers ho would have been
deposed before this. Hut ho has been
wIho enough to make concessions as
they have been demanded by public
onttment. Ho has Instituted reforms

and reduced taxation. He has heard
all grievances anil disposed of all mat-
ters purely ou their merit.

Homonwly wnntH to know If long
httlr Is nn evhleneu of genltiN, mill
pulnta to the HliiiKKy-locke- artlnls who
iiavo become famous. I.oiik tin Ir lit
mostly tin evidence of eccentricity,
omhlued with shrewd InmliietiH JuiIk-nie-

on tlio part of the owner of the amenu. Wo worship Imported Knlna
In thin country. KoiucIIiiich wo make
fool of ourselves lu the presence of
thonu who have attained n IiIkIi place
tn the art of pleasliiK the eye or the
ear, And Kuropu learned that Ameri-
ca did not expect to bco Oeulus appear
In a hutdncHs suit. The public

men who looked the part, men
who were not like other men lu ap-
pearance. The result was a few steam-
er loads of fellows who could tlddle
ami paint and hIiik. " needing a hair
cut, ami most of them willing to adopt
any kind of a freak make-u- p In order
to coax dollars out of American pock-
ets. It Is cheap advertising. Do you

uppotio that a liovy of excited New
York women would have assailed
l'aderewskl with kisses and tears had
ho looked llko a fat-face- prosperous
broker or merchant? It Is doubtful.
There Is romance In the plnno-plnyln-g

1'olo's hair; romance nud soul und nil
sorts of occult possibilities. It makes
a lit netting for a pair of dreamy eyes,
and It appeals to the nudleuce before
the Krcat artist has dealt the piano
the opculuK thump. lVrhaps when
America gets deeper Into art and mu-
sic It will bo possible for European
celebrities to shed their locks and yet
maintain their hold on tho hearts of
tlio public, The time Is not rlpo yet.
because of tho popular lovo for the

pcctucular.

Aa nn exeinpla of tlio ileatlny of
those who embrace "

eliemea ami meorn the
Biethoda of ludustrj itud thrift ono j

Frank C. Andrews of Detroit cannot
be sold to have spent his life In vain. '

Mr. Andrews Is a young man who
nrrlvcd lu Detroit a few years ago
with n capital of $1.25. By dint of
nerve und quickness In taking advan-
tage of opportunities he secured a foot-
hold In the speculative world and from
that time on ninde money rapidly, be-
coming n millionaire. Always a blat-
ant advocate of the lucky throw as op-

posed to caution, sound methods and
economy, says the Chicago News, he
has done whnt ho could to Imperil the
L'cncrnl nroMnerltr nf tlio ntililln. liar- -

Jug been lucky, Andrews, like other
"young Nnpoloon of finance," seems
to have concluded that ho was Invinci-
ble. He Invented several maxims
which probably he himself believed at
the time. He openly npproved specu-
lation and declared that "human life Is
too short for the slow processes of
thrift." It was his theory that "no
man should work after ho Is '10," and
ho believed that all his good fortune
came ns "the result of taking chances."
He found success consisted "In an In-

domitable faith In your own proposi-
tion." Probably his philosophical view
ofgambllugseemedcorrcct at the time.
Ills boastful sayings doubtless lu no
way overstated his faith In himself.
That he should have dipped Into spec-
ulation unco too often and brought
himself Into a predicament In which
not oven his "Indomitable faith" could
save him was Inevitable. He has suc-

ceeded lu wiping out his fortune lu a
hurry. Not being an earner or a saver,
but having been trained throughout
his life to the Idea of getting money
without labor, It Is not surprising that
ho should have embezzled funds In-

trusted to his keeping. From the
bank of which he was vice president
he took $1,500,000, leaving nbso

?i! of his earnings weekly In now bet-
ter off than the erstwhile rich nnd
boastful speculator. Youths who may
bo tempted Into speculation would do
well to nolo his example.

Kor many years there has been nn
iiltiiikuf i'fititltiitfiim rltupiiH.qlmi nt wlmr
...i..i. i... ....11...1 il..... ...a.l.. ff.h"fc - v........ " i,..i...v.u...
Iimh been said that us men grow old
they II ttl it hard to secure employ-
ment, and sociological Investigations
have shown that the old age of the ar-

tisan or tlio laborer Is often one of
considerable hardship. Kor tho Inst
tuw weeks lu particular attention has
been called to the alleged discrimina-
tion of certain employers against men
over in. It was for this reason that
Mr. .Schilling, lu addressing tho Chi-

cago Philosophical Society, Haiti that
one of the three things that tho Na
tional Civic Federation should do was
to find an answer to the query: How
Is the man over in to make his living?
it cannot be denied that this question
presents hoiiio dllllctilUes. At tho
mine time the hundreds of thousands
of men over 45 who nro still capable
of their best work show clearly thnt
no jicrfoetly precise ago limit can bo
set. The hero of Addison's satire la
the Kcctator papers died of old ago
at ill. The captain of tho Hvanston
life saving crew Is doing tho capsize
drill with great agility nt an ago which
Is so advanced as to bo a subject of
endless speculation nmong tho stu-
dents of tho university. Tho vital
powers Inst longer lu soino men than
lu others. Koine men dlo In their boob)
ami somo after they have shifted to
tho slippered pantaloon. Ono cannot
say: Thus long slialt thou work and
no longer. In tho enso of artisans, lu
some trades, who havo censed to bo
callable of ns full a day's work ns
they ouco accomplished, there Is still
tho dovlco of pleco work, which will,
to some extent, relievo the situation.
If a man Is paid according to what ho
does the employer cannot complain, i

It Is, of course, to bo expected that If,
the employer Is paying his men by tho
day ho should want men who can do '

a full day's work. If, however, ho Is
paying them by the piece, any ten-

dency to discriminate against older
men who may do less work than the
young ones Is largely checked. As
the worker passes tho period of his
greatest elllcleney and declines lu
strength nnd skill, he can still receive

return for his labor, nud though
his earnings will doubtless decrease,
they will decreaso only lu proportion
to his falling powers.

ToUtot'N Ilotieat Orttiolein.
If the test that Count Tolstoi applied

on one oeeuulou to his sous were tundo
universal, erltlelwin uiIkIH posalbly bo
more honeBt than nt present, but It
would not bo agreeable.

A laily'ri hIukIuk ImvliiR displeased
Count Tolstoi's boys ou one occasion,
they retired to another room and show-
ed their disapproval by making a
noise. Their father stood It for a time,
and then followed them Into tho other
room.

"Are you making a notso ou pur-
pose?" ho asked.

The question was a closo one, but
was presently auswercd by a doubt-
ful "Yes."

"Does not her singing please) your
asked the count.

"Well. uo. Why does she howl toV
rcspouded one of tho boys.

"Do you wish to protest against her
sluglug?" asked their futher.

"Yes."
"Tlteu go into tho room and say sax

Stand In the middle of the room aud
tell every one present," replied the
Count. "That would be rude, but up-

right and holiest Your present con-
duct Is both rude and dishonest."

Jrct Country, but Vovt I'ooplo.
With a poiHitiUlou or only 210.000.

Munltolia i'ttunU lu bIzc tho wholw of
Great Urltalu aud Ircluud.

5V. tymmii'

THE HEW AGE, POKTliiLNlJ OliEGON.
LEADING BUSINESS FIRMS OF

EASTERN OREGON.

EHZ;h,MiiistesfioiiDfc

THE MINT SALOON

C. L. MELLQUIST, Prop.
flFPT nRAKDI OK WINES
AND liquoiui

IMPORTED AND
IMMKHTIU
CIOAU3....

rorner Depot Htreetland
Jefferson Atanue. LA GRANDE, OR.

The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

mo

OF EASTERN OREOON IS

..M. A. RADER..
Funeral Director and Fmbalraer

Assistant.

rKSHLKTON ORRKON

E . Y. Judd. Piait. F k. Junn, Heo'y andTrcas.
Th trios K. Fri.l, Manager

Incorporated, ISM Capital Htok, 1 10,000

PENDLETON

Woolen Mills
Manufacturers of

FlceceWool Blankets, Indian Robes
Casslmores, Flannels

Pendloton, Oro
.1"

PUB CKLKIIHATKD COMJMMA MIKWKHY

AUHUHT ilUCHLF.ll, Prop.

This wfi:ktinrn brewery In nnw turning mil
the best llccriiud I'ortcrcast (it tlio Cascmlcs.
Tlie Intrst iippllaiicc (or tlio niuniifncturu n(
room neaiiniiii nocr nave ik'imi iiuriMinceu, anil
"lily tlie will bo placed ou tlit
lURriei,

liMtScconaStrret

Tin: PAU.Ks.oit.

Dalles Laundry Co.

FIRST-OIA-SS WORK

at Short Nodes

Gentlemen's Work a Specialty

Local riion 341 I.oii-- r, Dlitaiics 003

THE DALLES, OREOON
-

Z. F. MOODY

THE DALIES, OR.

General Forwarding
AND

Commission Merchant.

Offlcea and Warehouses at

RAILROAD AND STEAA1ER DEPOTS

Wool handling; our speclaltr.
drain bought and suld.

Thm Columbia
Omlmbratmtl Brewery

AUGUST BUCMLGR, Propr.
Of the product of this browery,

the United Slates Health Iteporta lor Juno W,
lJO, ss; "A more superior brvwiicvcrrtitered
tho labratnryof tho fruited States Health lie--

It I absolutely devoid of the slightestrorls. adulteration, but on the other hand Is
comKed of the best of malt aud choicest of
hops. Its tonloqualltlra aro of the highest, and
lueau be used with the greatfkt benefit and
satisfaction by old and young. Its use can con-
scientiously b pretorlbed by the physicians,
with the certainty that a belter, purer or more
wholesome beverage could nut possibly bo
found "

Emm Jstesvear St., THE DALLES, 9.
Bar Fixtures and
..Billiard Tables..

Have their busi-ne- si

in

PORTLAND,
At 4? Third Street.

A full itock of Bar Fixtures, Bil-

liard and Pool Tables. Bowling
Alleys and Supplies . always on
hand.

EASY PAYMENTS.

J. Q. REDDICK, Manager.

UPPINGOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LIBRARY

Tin Bist rfl Current Literature
12 COMPLCTC NOVIL8 YCARLV

MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 pen ycan; 23 cts. a copy
NO CONTINUED STORIES

CVKRV NUMBER COMPLCTC IN ITSCLr

MONTANA ADVERTISEMENTS.

CLOTHES THAT WEAR

and are fit to wear, bear our label,

Barbers' Coats,
Walters' Jackets
and Aprons

Gans& Klein,
HELENA AND BUTTE, MONTANA.

HERRMANN A CO.
Furniture and Carpets,

aot'203 Broadway.

Undertakers and Embalmcn,
130 Broadwmy,

Telflnllonn 340. IIKt.KNA, MONT.

Kessler
Brewery...

BREWERS AND BOTTLERS

Of Hlgh-Orad- u Deem,

Helena, - Montana

CAM. AT TIIK

Koller
Kon vocn

Studio Fine Photographs
Wu liavc nil tliu lalust slylen In Mount-)- ,

llrliK your Kodak work and cot price.
KPI I PP t:i7 K. MhIii Ntrrx-t- .
iL,L,L.L.r, op. I'. O. Ilnlenu, Mont.

T. L. GARLAND,
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER

364 Morrison Street.
Covclopfaff, Printing,

and Mounting
For Amateurs
A Specialty.

Largest Selection of Pacific
Coast Views.

Bromldo EntargomontSm

I'lionc Hood 7C0.

Magic Cell Food
Is Nature's remedy. Speaks for ltelf. We
tnko consumptive alter they have been
given up by physician and their friends,
put them on their feet In a fovr days with

oil strength, clip, rf nl nnd hapiiy. It
cleans and regulates the sto-nac- and bow-l-

cures all chrouloilliesms. Call and seo
us: wo ru here to stay. Ion will bo sur-
prised w hen you learn what cures wo are
mnklnir In Portland. Two weeks' treatment,
pneui.vu, (.an or auuress,

MAGIC CELL FOOD CO.
204 MADISOm MT

PORTLAND, OREOON.

Gostm You SOcm Pop Week,

greatest strengthm FINEST flavor andam ABSOLUTE, purityB GUARANTE.E.DH cioillt vol.i.t naliuc w UM

Arthur Marshall.

Real Estatm
ami Mortgage Loan

Farntm anil Timber Lands

tmvmalmmitt waste aitaf prmmrfy
bmntlUd fmr nea rsMtfanf .

MS 1.2 Third St. Portland, Or m.

Ask Your Dealer For

MARK.

XfflTESKffiTS

I1Y RAIL AND WATER.

Olplt
OREGON

short june
a Union Pacific

TIME tCHEDUietDeri st AR1UTIPittUnd. Or.

Chicago Ealt Lake, Denver, 4 JO p.
Portland Ft. Worth.Outalia,
Special KaniM City, Ht.

m. Loula,Uhlcagoand
via East.

Huntington,

At'antlo TTalla Walla I.ewls. 8: 10 a. ra.
Expreia ton.Bpokaue.MIn

8:M p.m. neapnlls.rU. Paul,
via Dnlutli.

Huntington.

St. rani Ealt Lake, Denver, 7;00a. m.
Fat Malt Ft. Worth.Otnaba,
6:15 p. In. Kanras City, St.

via Ixiuli.Citlcagoaud
Epokane Kail

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

VltOM l'OKTLAND.

I.-- p.m. All nailing datet 4:00 p. as.
subject to clianse

for fan Kranclsco
tallavcry & days.

Dnlljr Columbia Rlttr 4,on p.m.
Kx.Sninlaj Mssmsri. Kz. Sunday

Uliut). ni.
batutdur To Astoria and Way

lUitO p. in. Landings.

6:4,'. a.m. Wlllamdl Riser. 4:S0p. m.
Mon., Wed. Water permitting. Ex. bunday

and l'rl. Urt 1:011 City, New.
berg, Hiilein,

Unrval.
lis and Way Land-
ings.

7:00 a. in. Willamette and Yam-
hill

Si.TOp.m.
Tuts., Tlnir. HUirs. Moil., Wed.

and Bat. Water ticrmlttlnr. and Vrl.
Oregon Mt), Kay.

ton, A nay Laud- -

lugs.

Lv. niparla Snskt River. I.v.Lewlston
4:0Aa. m. 7:no a.m.

Dally except! Illparla to Lewliton Dally except
aionuay. aionuay.

A. L. CRAIG,
General I'assenger Agent, Portland, Or.

V.A. ECIIII.I.ING. City Ticket Agent.
Third and Washington Streets.

EAST AND SOUTH

-- VIA-

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

Shasta Route

Leaves I'ortland 8:30 a. m,, 7 p. m.
" Albany 12:30 p. in., 10:!W p. ra.

Arrives Ashland 12:3.1 a. m., 11:30 a. tn." Vacrauieutoop. m., 1:34 a. m.
" Han Francisco 7:45 p. in., 8:1 J a. m.
" OgdenfiUJ a. m., lltUa.in." Deliver 9 a. m., 9 a. 111,

Kansas Clly 7:W a. i.i., 9:30 a. m,
" Chicago 7:4 a.m., 9:30 a.m.

Los Angeles li'JU p. m., 7 a. m.
" KI rasoOp, m.,6p, 111.

" Fort Worth 0:30 a, m., 0:30 p. m.
" tUtyof Mexlco9:Ma.m.,9:a5 a.m." lldiislou 4 a. in., a. in." New Orleuns B:i1 p. m 0:25 a. m.
" Washington 6:4.' a. 111., 6.42 a. in." New York 12:43 p. w 12;43 p. in.

rullmau and Tourist cars on both train
Chair cars Pacrameuto to Ogdeu and KI I'aso,
and tourist cars to Chicago, Ht. Louis, New Or
leans ami nasniugion.

Connecting at ban Francisco with several
linn lor Honolulu, Japan, China, l'hlllppiues.
Central and boutli America.

R B. MILLER, O. P. A.,
Portland, Oregon

WHITE COLLAR LINE

Portland - Astoria Route.
STEAMER "BAILEY GATZERT

Dally round trips except Sunday,

Tlmm Card.
Leave Portland. ..7 A. M
Uave Astoria. . .7 1. M

The Dalles-Portlan- d Route
STEAMER "TAHOMA."

Between Portland, The Dalles and
Way Points,

Tlmm Card.
Laave Portland Tues. Tliurs. and Bat 7 A. M

ArrlveThe Palles.same day ...., 61', M
Leave 1 he Dalies, Bun. Wed. and Frl 7 A. H

Arrive I'ortlsnd, same day 4 p. m

This route has thecrandest scenic attrae.
lions on eatiu,

Laudlne: Foot of Alder 8t., I'ortland, Oregoa.
lioth 'phones Malu Ul.

JOHN M. FII.LOON. Agt.. Tho Dalle.
A. J. TAYLOIt, Alt., Astoria.
J. C W VA IT, Aet.. Vancouver.
WOI.F01U) A WVHt-- , AkI., White Salmon.
I'KATIlEK ii 11AHNK6. Axis., Hood Klvcr.
V V. CUICUTO.N, Agt.. Portland.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.
( Incorporated.)

Manufacturers of

Woven Wire Mattresses.
l'arx't, Porllers. Itue. Ijice Ourialiis,
BUaiies. Furniture, Wall I'upar, Picture
riituiT, .siiitM, iteuiius,

Uadertakinsand embalmlnKa specialty
8tore at Albany and Saiem, Ore.

Factory at AlUauy, ore.
MmoiiIc Tempi, Aibanv, Obioon,

BT ItAlX ANDTVATKR.

A STORIA & COLUMBIA

in sill passenger Trains colli

wrrn

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
IIKTWt.Kit

Portland, Istoria Seaside

Learn For MayRers, Italn. Arrive
Union Depot lcr, Olaulcrin le Union Depot

I'omanu Wcstport, Clifton, Portland
Astoria, Warren-ton- ,

Flavct, dear
hart Park and Sea-
side.

6:00 a. ra. Astoria t Seashore 1100 a. as.
Express Pally.

6:.Wp. m. Astoria Express 9:Wp. as.
(2:30 p.m. Dally.

Dally except Saturday.
(Saturday only.

Ticket office, 255 Morrison street, and Uale.
depot, I'ortlanal.

J. C. MAY.
Gen. I'aai. Agent, Astoria, Or.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION GO.

STEAMER GEO. W. SHAVER,

Will lenvc rortland, foot of Washington fit,.
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday ovonlnir nt
o'clock, for It land, Bt. Helens, Oaples
Deer lilnnd, Martins, Knlama, Keur City,
Hauler, Mt. Conin, Mayger, Stella, Oak Point;
l'recinniis, Manzuiilllo.OliUskanlo and all way
landing.

"BEST OF EVERYTHING"
In n word this tells of the pas-

senger scrvlco via

THE NORTHWESTERN LI
Eight Trains Dally between Ht. Paul and

Chicago, comprising
Thfi Latest I'ullliinii Mlnepera,

1'errlra Illtitnv Cam,
Library miiroiianrvatlon Can,

Frtin Itrolliilug Olialr Cstra.
THK TWENTIETH CKNTUHY TUAIN

"THE NORTHWESTERN LIMITED"
Huns Every Day of the Year.

The Finest Train in the World
Electric Lighted Steam Heated

TO CIMCAOO BY IMYI.IUHT,

The Iladrer State Express, the finest Day Trala.Itunnlng ilctwecn Ht. i'aul aud Ohlcngo viathe Hhort Line, Connections liou tb
West in ado via.

The Northern Pacific, ,
Great Northern and

Canadian Pacific Railway.
Thts Is also the best line betwoeu Oataha, tn.

I'aul and Minneapolis.
All Agents sell TlckeUvIa "Th NorthwcM-er- n

Line."
W. H. MEAD, Oeneral AgeBt.
H. L. SISLER, T. A.

248 Aldsr Street, rortland. Or.

..THE REGULATOR LINE..

The Bailee,
Portland & AstoriaNavigation Oo.

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY.

STEAMEKS

Dalles City and Regulator
"&' COLUMBIA RIVER DB',l&

BETWEKM

Portland, Cascade Locks,
Hood River and The Dalle.

For information call on or addreaa
M. V. HARRISON, Agent,

Oak Htrot H.ioU, I'IMITLAO, OK.
uregon Fone OH. Col. Foao 493.

' w-- cTjPGa,L Ae- t-
. smith. tw. a

TICKETS
TO ALL

Points East
VIA

9
Shortest and quickest tin to

St. Paul, Dututta, MlmieapoUs, Ckmatgm

and all points East.

Throojk Palace and Tourist Bieeper. DtaOasi
and Buffet Bmoklng Library Cara,

Dally Trains j Fast Time; 8ervtca
Bceoery Uoequalad.

For Rates, folders and Full InformaUast E
gardlutt Eastern Trip, tall on or addraea

J. W. PHALON, H. DICKSON,
T. P. A. a, a.

122 THIRD ST., PORTLAND.

A. B. C. DENNI8TON, O. V, P. A
$U First Avanue. BKATTLK. WASS,


